OVERVIEW OF 2019-2020 COURSE UPDATES

2019-2020 AUTUMN

American Constitutional History from the Civil War to the War on Poverty with Michele Dauber - Cancelled *(Moved to Winter)*

Facilitation for Attorneys with Jessica Notini will meet October 18, 19, & 27 (instead of October 11, 12, & 20)

2019-2020 WINTER

American Constitutional History from the Civil War to the War on Poverty with Michele Dauber – New

Global Litigation with Deborah Hensler - Cancelled

Legal Profession Workshop: The Future of Big Law with Deborah Hensler - Cancelled

One in Five: The Law, Politics, and Policy of Campus Sexual Assault with Michele Dauber - Cancelled *(Moved to Spring)*

Sociology of Law with Michele Dauber will meet MoWe 11:30AM-1:00PM (instead of TuTh 11:30AM-1:00PM)

2019-2020 SPRING

One in Five: The Law, Politics, and Policy of Campus Sexual Assault with Michele Dauber – New